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p SUMMARY
E _ A method for calculatingthe output power from large horizontal-axiswindm-4
, turbinesis presented. Modificationsto the airfoilcharacteristicsand the i_
i momentumportionof classicalblade element-momentumtheoryare given thatimprovecorrelationwith measureddata. Improvementis particularlyevident
L at low tip speed ratios where aerodynamicstall can occur as the blade experi-
F ences high anglesof attack. _
! Output power calculatedusing the modifiedtheory is comparedwith measured
! data for severallargewind turbines These wind turbinesrange in size from
_ the DOE/NASA100 kW Mod-O (38 m rotor diameter)to the 2000 kW Mad-1 (61 m
_= rotor diameter). The calculatedresultsare in good agreementwith measured ';
_ data from these machines. _!
INTRODUCTION
To correctlyassess the cost of energy of the next generationof wind tur-
bines, a validatedmethod of predictingaerodynamicperformanceis required, iSeveralmethodshave been available(refs.1 and 2), however,the resultsfrom
which have not been sufficientlyverifiedwith experimentaldata from a variety _iof oper ti gwind turbines.
Classicalblade element-momentumtheory has been found to give adequate 1
resultsunder normaloperatingconditionsnear the designtip-speedratio _
tip speed to wind speed). At both high and low tip-speed :_(ratioof blade
ratios,however,the wind turbinemay operate in flow conditionswhich are not
easilyanalyzedby classicaltheory. Recent tests on the NASA Mod-O 100 kW
wind turbine,for example,indicatethat classicaltheory is inadequateat low I!
tip-speedratioswhen the airfoilsare at high anglesof attack. This problem
can be particularlyimportantin the calculationof fixed-pitchand tip-control '_
rotor performance. Since the maximumpower producedby a fixed pitch rotor is
a critica|design parameter,effortsare being made to improvetheoretical _ I
analysisof this operatingconditinn. At high tip-speedratios,the rotor may
operatein the vortexring state in which a vortexring is formed in the rotor :
plane. Under this conditionan eddy motionoccurs, such as behind a bluff
body, and the overallthrustforce on the rotor can deviatesignificantly
o
*Based on a presentationgiven at the Fifth BiennialConferenceand Workshop
on Wind Energy,October5-7, 1981. SERIICP-635-1340,DOE Publication
CONF-811043,vol. 2. ,!
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: from v,llues given by momentumtheory (ref. 3). Furthermore. from
a practicalviewpoint,analysisof tillsstate using momentumtheorycan cause
difficultconvergenceproblemsand result in unrealisticvalues In the calcula_
tim_ of the Induc_.dflow velocities.
Experimentaldata from two Mod-O rotor configurationsas well as from the
• Mod-OA al_dMod-1 wind turbineswere analyzed. Emplricalcorrectionsto both
the airfoilcharacteristicsand momentumtheory are presentedwhich improvethe
correlationwith experimentalresults. Improvementis most noticeablein the
-: power output versuswind speed at low tip speed ratios
=-.
-,, CLASSICALTHEORY
.m
z Blade element-momentumtheory used in the PROP Code (ref. 1), as well as
others,dividesthe blade into small spanwiseelements. These elementsare
consideredto act as airfoilsegmentsin two-dimensionalflow fields,each at
a particularangle of attack. The effectsof tower shadowand nonuniformin-
=, flow have been found to be small and are generallyneglected. From the geome-
try, the rotationalvelocitycomponent,the wind component,and the "induced"
-_. axial and rotationalcomponents,the local angleof attack is calculated. The
_:' liftand drag forceson the elementsare then determinedfrom two-dimensional
-_ (infiniteaspectratio) wind tunneldata at the local angle of attack (ref. 4).
Comparisonof camberedand uncambereddata indicateslittledifferencein air-
foil performancebeyond stall;therefore,data for synanetricsectionsmay be
used for this region (ref.5). The "inducedeffects"of the wind•turbineon
the flow are determinedin an iterativeprocedureuntil momentumconsiderations
' are satisfied. The end effectsof the finite-lengthwind turbineblade are in-
cluded by using a tip lossmodel. There are a varietyof these tip-lossmodels,
the simplesLbeing to reducethe liftcoefficientto zero tar approximately3
percentof the radius near the tips. A more completedescriptionof blade
element-momentumtheory is containedin referenceI.
LOW TIP SPEED RATIO OPERATION
i Tests were run on the NASA Mod-O 100 kW wind turbineto investigatethe
:; _ pertormaeicecharacteristicsof fixed-pitchrotorsat low tip-speedratios (high
ii winds), Utlderthis Condition,the airfoilsoperateat high anglesof attack
and aerodynamicstall can occur.
_ Test Configurati,)nsand OperatingConditions
_i Two rotorswere used in the Mod-O tests,both of which were 38 m in dian_-
m eter. Detailsof the blade pl,,,,form,twist,etc. are given in tables I(a) and
(b) and figures1(a) and (b)_ The slgniticanLdifferencesbetweenthe two
blades are thdL the aluminumbladeshave a variablethickness-to-chordratio
(t/c) and 34° of nonlineartwist,while the Steel spar bladeshave a constant
tlc and _iotwist. The thicknessrindtwist distributionsfor the aluminum
blades are given in figures2(a) and (b).
TlleMod-O wind turbitlewas operatedwith the highly twistedalumi,umblades
at nomitlalrotor speedsof 20 and Zb rpm. Due to slip of the fluid couplingin
the drive train,actualrotor speedswer,,21.0 ai1d27.4 rpm at the maximum powers
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of 50 kW and i05 kW respectively, The bladesremainedfixed in pitch throughout
these tests. Alternatoroutputpower and referencewindspeedwere recordedon
magnetic tape and analyzed using the method of bins (ref. 6). A reference wind-
speed is measuredby one of five hub height anemometerslocatedin a semiclr-
cular array of 60 m radius aroundthe wind turbine. The anemometer,which is
most directlyupwind,is cllosenas the referencesince it is believedto give
windspeedswhich are representativeof the averagefreestreamwindSpeednear the
rotor.
Furthertests were conductedusing the steel spar bladeswith no twist. The
rotor speed was 32 rpm. The inboard70 percentof these bladesremainfixed in
pitch and thus experiencehigh anglesof attack at high windspeeds. As the wind
speed increases,the wind turbinepower output increasesuntil the generator
• ratingof 100 kW is reached. When wind speed increasesfurther,it is necessary '
to pltch the outboardblade sectionso that the generatorratingwill not be ex- ,i
ceeded. Since data from the anemometerarray was not availableat this time, a
nacellewind speed was used. The nacellewind speed is measuredby an anemom-
eter locatedon the wind turbinenacelle.
BaselinePerformanceAnalysisModel
The Mod-O rotorswere modelledwith the PROP Code. The aerodynamicchar-
acteristicsused for the aluminumblade are given in figure 3 for a NACA 23018
"half-rough"airfoil. The characteristicsshown in figure3 are not measured
data but insteadwere derivedfrom a numberof sourcesusing some engineering
judgment. The designation"half-rough"denotesaerodynamicdata which are an
averageof NACA smooth and rough data given in reference4. This roughnessef-
fect was includedto accountfor manufacturingimperfectionsand for the accumu-
lationof dirt as the airfoilis exposedto the environment. :_
Since the output of the PROP Code is rotor power with no drive-trainlos- !
ses, the followingmodel based on experimentaldata was used to calculatethe
electricalpower: /I
P3 = -1.9 + 0.82 P2 (1) _
in which P3 is the electricalpower, (kW) and P2 is the rotor power, (kW).
Comparisonof Measuredand PredictedPerformance(BaselineModel) i_+
' Figure4 shows the predictedand measuredpower versuswindspeedfor the
i Mod-O aluminumblades. The correlationbetweenmeasureddata and analysis
.7
using standardtwo-dimensionalairfoildata is not very good. The obvious _i
i deficienciesof the predictedresultsare the less-than-measuredmaximumpower
and the rapid decreasein power after sta11. The most interestingcharacter- _
I istic of the data is the relativelyconstantoutputpower at high windspeeds :i
_ for both rotor speeds. The levelingoff of the power output occursfor wind i{
., speeds at which stall occurs over most of the blade. Maximumpower is greater ._
, for the higher rotor speed since higherwind speed is requiredto achievethe
i, same stall angle of attack. Resultsobtainedfor the Mod-O steel spar blade _
_. are shown in figure 5. As shown in the data, the outboardsectionpitching i
_i continuesto increaseas wind speed increases. This data indicatesa contin- ,;i
uing productionof torqueby the inboardfixed-pitchportionof the blade,
'_ even thoughthat sectionis stalledand producingnegativepower accordingto _
the model.
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Improved Performance Analysis Model
In an attemplto improvetilecorrelationwith experintentaldata, smooth
airfoilcharacteristicswere used. The fact that the baselineanalysisunder-
predictedthe actualperfomance suggestedthat the use of smooth airfoildata
might improvecorrelation. By incorporatingsmoothairfoilcharacteristics,an
increasein the maximumpower resultedfrom the increasedmaximum liftand low-
er drag. Thus, it is recommendedthat smooth airfoilclarabe used to analyze
wind turbinerotor performancenear stall.
Tileuse of smooth airfoildata, however,did not improvethe rapid decreasein
power after stall. Investigationof the airfoilcharacteristicsrevealstl}e
reasonfor the predictednegdtivepower at very high winds. Figure6 shows an
airfoilelementoperatingwith its chord lineparallelto the plane of rota-
tion, such as on the inboardportionof the steel spar rotor. The resultant
wind velocityacts at an angle of attack,a, with respectto the plane of ro-
tation. The coefficientsof lift, CL, and drag, CO, forcesoperatingon
the elementcan be resolvedinto a coefficientof l_orqueforce, CQ , which
acts in the plane of rotation. This coefficientis given by
CQ = CL sin a- CD cos a (2)
Using the baselinetwo dimensionalairfoildata from tigure3 in equation
(2) producesthe torquecoefficientcharacteristicshown in figure 7. This
figure shows that negativetorquecan be expectedfor anglesof attackbetween
stall and 45°.
lo improvethe correlationbetweenthe measuredand calculatedperformance
after stall, an idealizedstallmodel was used. This model was developedby
derivingthe airfoilcharacteristicsin the stalledregion that would produce
performancesimilarto tilemeasureddata. The conditionsplaced on the model
were threefold: (I) continuityof the stalledand unstalledcharacteristics
at the stall angle, (2) constantpower (or torque coefficient)after stall,
and (3) tilecorrectdrag coefficientat 90" angle of attackfor the given
blade aspect ratio. The derivationof this model follows.
The torque force on a blade elementis proportionalto the coefficientof
torqueforce and the squareof the resultantvelocity,or mathematically,
Q CqV (3)
which yieldsFor a constantrotor speed we can divide by the constantV&_,
611
but from figure6, cos _ = V_IVR, and thus
C
q - (s)
COS a
L. L
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- Suhstit, utin_.l Equation. •(2) gives
• CL sin _, CD
------ (6)
Q _ _" cOS
i' '
!, Two particularly cot_ventont forms for the ltft and drag characteristics
, after stall ttlat satisfythe conditionsstatedabove are given by
,1COSZa
CL = Alsin ?a + A2 _ (7}
r-_ anti ,,,
, _, CD = Blsin2a + B?cos a ItS)
-_"' Substitutingthese into Equation (6) yields
i
' Q _ (2AI - Bl)sina tan a + (A2 - B2) (9)
I ' Since the measuredtorque after stall is independentof wind speed it must :'i
-i also be independentof angle of attack. Thus, knowingthat the derivativewith :i
; respectto a must be zero, by inspection ,'.'
B1 )
_ AI. -_ (10)
At an angle of attackof 90", equation (8) "lives
_i B1 = cDMAX (11)
_.' where CDMAX is the drag coefficientat a = 90".
i For a finiteaspect ratio blade
I', cD.x1.11+o.I (I I t
for A_ < 50 based on experimentaldata from reference7. il
-; Thus
"!,
"-- A CDMAX (13)
=, =-'T- ,1
Rearrangingequation (7) and substitutingequation(13) yields
_.i. A2 = (CL - CDHAX sin a cos .) -_ (14) i
COS
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Similarly equation (8) and (11) give
CD " CDMAXsinya
B2 " .................cos (15)
For continuitywith the below stall airfoildata, A2 and allyn_laresolwd for he s al] angle conditions,and thus equ tions(14) (15)beconle
sin as
A2 = (CLs - CDMAXsin a s cos as) _ (lb) .,
and
CDMAX sinZas (17)
B? =' CDs " cos as
in which the subscript s denotesthe value of the constantat stall.
The resultingairfoilcharacteristicsfor a NACA Z3018 _irfoilare given
in figures8 and 9 along with the standardtwo-dimensionalairfoildata from
figures3 and 7.
Comparisonof Measuredand PredictedPerformance(ImprovedModel)
I With these modificationsto the airfoilcharacteristics,the predictedperformanceof the Mod-O aluminumblade is found to correlatewell with the
measureddata as shown in figure 10. Similarimprovementwas obtainedfor the
Mod-O steel spar blade as shown in figure 11. Since these two bladesare
significantlydifferentin planformand twist_ it is expectedthat this
approachwill producesatisfactoryresultsfor other configurations.
HIGH TIP SPEED RATIO OPERATION
At high tip-speedratios (lowwinds),a wind turbinemay operatein the
vortexring state. Under this condition,the flow model developedby blade
element-momentumtheory breaksdown. The inducedaxial interferencefactor,
a, convergesto valuesgreaterthan 0.5. Since the flow far downstreamwould
have twice the inducedvelocity,this suggestsflow reversal,which is unlike-
ly. In addition,empiricalwork by Glauert (ref. 3) has shown that the aver-
age rotor thrustcoefficientdiffersgreatlyfrom the valuescalculatedusing
momentumtheory as shown in figure 12. The Glauertdata may be used in the
calculationof the local thrustcoefficients. Wilson has suggested(ref.8)
that the followinglinearalgebraicexpressionfor the local thrustcoeffi-
cient may be used:
I
CT = 0.5/75 + 0.96a a _ 0.38 (18)
The use of this empiricalequationcan eliminateconvergenceproblemsof
tileinducedaxial interferencefactor at high tip-speedratios. Figure 13
shows a graphicalrepresentationof how the value of tileinterferencefactor
is determinedsuch that both momentumand blade elementtheoriesare satis-
I;
! 6
[i
L
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fled. For a tip-speedratio of 8, the two theoriesconvergefor d value of
"a" of 0.37. At a Lip-speedratio of 12, however,no intersectionoccurs be- ti
tween the)curvesrepresentingmomentumand blade elementtheories. The use of
the empiricalcurve, though,gives a convergedsolutionat an "a" factor of
0.58.
Figure 14 shows measuredpower in low winds (high tip speed ratios)for
the Mod-1 wind turbinedescribedin table I/ The Mod-1 Is presenLedin this
examplesince it is more likelyto operate In the vortex ring state due to its
• high rotor solidityand high tip speed ratio. Theoreticalpower output using i
four methodsis shown for comparison. The solid curve shows the resultsusing
, the standardPROP code where the interferencefactor is limitedto I. This
i ' model tends to fall near the lowerbound of the measureddata. Limitingthe
i interferencefactorto 0.5 has also been used since it preventstheoretical
, flow reversalin the far wake. However,as shown in figure14, that model
predictspower levelsnear the upper bound of the data. Limitingthe inter-
ferencefactor to 0.7 or using the empiricalcurve gives resultswhich more
nearlyrepresentthe averageof the data. For simplicitythe interference
factorwas limitedto 0.7 in the calculationsof the next section.
FURTHERCOMPARISONOF THEORYWITH FIELD MACHINEDATA
For verificationof the PROP code, comparisonswere made with measured
data from the Mod-OA and Mod-1 wind turbines. The Mod-OA and Mod-1 wind tur-
i bines are field machineswhich were designedto operatein an unattendedmode.
Engineeringdata is automaticallyrecordedon magnetictape. Ten-min averages
of the power and wind speed are calculatedusing an energymethod describedin
reference9.
Figure 15 shows the measuredand theoreticalpower outputversus wind
speed for timeMod-OA blades. The blade planformcharacteristicsare given in
table I(a) and figure2. With the exceptionof at the rated wind speeo (9.5
m/s), the measureddata fall both above and below the theoreticalcurve. Near
rated wind speed the data fall below the theoreticalcurve since the power is lan averageof times both below and at rated power. The mean pow(r output den-
sity (power/rotorswept area) for the entire data set _s 90 W/mc. The theo-
reticalmean power output density,however,was 89 W/m_ for a mean deviation
of +1 percent. Figure 16 shows the measuredand theoreticalpower outputfor
the Mod-1 60 m diametersteel blades describedin table If. The measureddata
_ from this machinegenerallyfall above the theoreticalRower outputcurve. The
mean power outputdensityfor this data set was.250Wlm(. The theoretical
mean power output density,however,was 238 W/m( for a deviationof +5 percent.
CONCLUSIONS 1
A method for calculati-qthe output power from large horizontalaxis wind
turbineshas been developeo. This method is based on blade element-momentum
theorywith empiricalmodificationsto the airfoildata and momentumtheory.
Smoothairfoildata is used for the unstalledoperatingregion. Post-stall
airfoilCharacteristicswere derivedto improvecorrelationwith measureddata,
particularlyat low tip-speedratios. At high tip-speedratios,empirical _
equationsare used insteadof momentumtheoryto calculatethe valuesof the
]oca! thrustcoefficients.
7
L
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Output power calculated using the improved method were compared with data
from several larqewind turbinesrangingin size from the 100 kW O0_INASA
Mml-O (3B-m rotor dlam) t_ the 2000 kW Mod-1 (61-m rotor diam). The theor_L-
icalmean power densitiesare wltilln5 percentof the measuredvalues for the
cases exaullned,
NOMENCLATURE
. a axial interferencefactor,a . (Vo-VI)IVo '
= _ aspectratio of blade, Rlc, based chord lengthat 75 percent
;_ radius
_ A1, A2 constantsin lift coefficientequationafter stall
B1, B2 constantsin drag coefficientequationafter stall
B numberof blades
c chord length_m
CD drag force coefficient
CDmax drag force coefficientat 90° angle of attack
CL lift force coefficient
CQ torqueforce coefficient
CT thrustforce coefficient
P2 rotor output power,kW
_,: P3 electricaloutput power,kW ,'
Q torqueforce, N?,
_ I r local radius,m
R radius of rotor blade,m
VR resultantvelocityvector,m/s
Vo free-streamwind speed,m/s
VI wind velocityat rotor plane,mls
V velocitydue to rotation,mls
a angle of aLtack,deg
B blade twist angle,deg
s value of airfoilcilaracteristicdt stall
8
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TAiILEI(a), - MUD-O/-OAALUMINUMBLADICCHARACTERISTICS
R_tor dla., re(t t) , . , , , . , , . , . . , , . . 3L_.5 (1_6,4) t
Numberut bladus , , , , , , , , . . , • . . . . . , . , , 2
Root cutout, percent span.... , . . , , . . , . . . b
PtLch control (U/OA) . ' . . _ fixed/variable
AIrfoil • . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . N_kC_k_!30 series
Taper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . , 11near
I l'wtst, deg . . . . . , . , , . . . . , , , , _ 34 (nonlinear)
..... ioioi,?I, eI Precone, deg (O/OA) . • • . . . • . . . . . . O. .0 .Rotor shaft tilt, deg . • . . . . . . . . . . e.5/O.O
r
!
TABLE I(b). - MOD-O STEEL SPAR BLADE CHARACTERISTICS
Rotor dia., m(ft) ................ 3B.4 (126.0)
Numberof blades . • • . . • . . . . . . • . 2
:i Root cutout, percentspan _ _ _ _ _ .... 23
:i_ 30 p r e t span'tipPitch control..... e c n control
! ,lade pitch inboard;e;tion, d;g . . . . . . . . • . . . 0
_" Airfoil ..................... _ NACA 23024
Taper ........ . . ........... linear
Twist deg9 • e''eooeeeemeoeeQeee
: Precone, deg ..... . ......... . • . . 0
:_'_ Rotor sllaft i o , 8 5' eooooeoeeeoooe.e •
k_
I,: TABLE lle " MOD-I BLADE CHARACTERISTICS
_ Rotor dia., m(ft) .... , ........... 61 (201.b)
_ Number of Blades .... . ...... . . . . . 2 '
Root cutout,percJn_:;pan_ _ ........... . . IU
_ Pitch control ......... variable
' ,lade pitc, /b_'sI_a_l,d;g (;96 F atk_;) . . , ... 2,,; = e e
Airfoil......... . .... . .... NACA series
Taper ........ . ....... . • . . linear
Twist, deg : ......... . , . . . ..... il (linear)
Solidity........ . .............. 0.U43
Precone deg _ 9 "
' " ' deg" ' ' ............. ' 'Rotor shaft tilt, • . ... 0
o011_ QUOHO01SS3_)IHJ. I_ '_1_IONVLSIMJ.
t i .._1
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Figure9. - Comparisonofbrquecoefficientsforthebaselineand FigureIL - Comparisonfmeasuredandcalculatedtipangle
theImprovedaerodynamicodels, versuswlndspeedfortheMod-0 steelspartipcontrolblades.
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Figure10.- Comparisone' (,_asuredand Figure12.- Comparisonoftheoreticalndmeasured
calculatedperformancefortheMod-0 rotorthrustforcecoefficients. '
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Figure13.- Theoreticalndempiricalrotorthrustforce
coefficients.
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Figure14. - Experimentalndtheoreticaloutputpowerfromthe Mod-l
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Figure15.- Outputpowerf omtheMod-OA200kWwindenen_ysystem
operatln9at40_m withaluminumMades.
